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Nov~ 23, J,.979 




A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
Subccmnittee on Education, .Arts 
and Humanities 
Carmittee on Lctlx>r cmd· l!'llJ'.@rl ~ource$ 
United states senate 




~ YQIJ ;for yQUJ::" let;:t;.~ of October 31, 197-9, on behalf of the East Bay 
Sutmne£Wind EnSerilble. 
The deadlihe for the New Music Pe:donnance category of the ~:i-c !'~Q9ram 
wa,_$ Nqv~ 20, and those applications have n6t yet been logged ifi. We 
will be pleased to aontact.yoi.lr office Wh~ th~ En~E!lli>l~'~ appliGa,ti9P 
haS reaclial thiS stage if1 the application review precess. -
You will .be hearing fran us as soon as possible. 'lhgrik you fo~ yow 
<;X;)IJ.tiJluing .¥itere;t in the National ~t for.the Arts. 
L.iv.:Y::tg;;ton :i:.. ai.C30.l~, J~. 
Chail:man 
